Abstract-Mixed rifle has the merit of improving the accuracy, range, and lifetime of gun tube. Due to the large caliber, the deep helix groove, and the long barrel of largecaliber cannon artillery, the traditional way is a complex, reiterative and time consuming process to design an effective cathode for electrochemical machining of rifle. In this paper, in order to improve the efficiency of electrochemical machining and reduce the interference between the rifles and the cathode working teeth, mathematical models are proposed. The computer aided ECM cathode design is described and the three-dimensional cathode body model was set up with UG software. According to the model parameters, the gun tube rifle cathode is designed and manufactured via electrochemical theories, and the experiment was carried out. The experimental results are harmony with the theoretical rifle. It is demonstrated that the computer-aided design for ECM cathode can improve the design precision of cathode, reduce the experimental workload, and shorten the cathode design cycle.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, electrochemical machining (ECM) is becoming one of the important non-traditional machining technologies due to its merit of high efficiency, perfect surface quality, stress free and no tool wear. Therefore, ECM can be widely used in machining heat-resistant, highstrength, complex shapes, and difficult-to-cut materials in mould, military and aerospace industries, such as turbine parts, high-compression engines and gun tube rifling, which would otherwise be difficult to process through conventional machining technologies [1] [2] . Many scholars used parameters optimization to improve ECM performance [3] [4] [5] [6] . Lu et al. monitored the inter electrode gap of ECM with six-axis force sensor during the experimental investigation [7] . Wang and Zhu used the multiple electrodes machining micro-holes array in ECM [8] . Kozak et al. used the spherical electrodes to machining sculptured surface [9] [10] . The electrolyte flow field, experiments, ECM assisted by low frequency vibrations and pulsed electrochemical machining were investigated [11] [12] [13] . Xu et al. adopted the rotary tool-cathode to machining contour evolution with NC-electrochemical machine tool [14] . Purcar et al. carried out advanced CAD integrated method of 3D ECM computer simulations [15] . There are many scholars did the electrochemical shaping simulation, convergence analysis for cathode design of aero engine blades, mathematical models, boundary element, multiphysics simulation of compressor blade, gas turbine blade cooling hole FEM simulation and the nonstationar ECM processes simulation research to improve ECM quality [16] [17] . ECM technology can be application in inner surface polishing, machining spiral internal and ECM rifling [18] .
Although research institutes and researchers have already initiated some research in gun tube rifling machining, few papers are concerned with electrochemical machining mixed rifling cathode design, especially in the process of moving electrochemical machining cathode. Further researches are still needed to make this technology applicable in real production.
ECM method is the best candidate for manufacturing gun tube rifling. The aim of this paper is to study the electrochemical machining of the inside mixed rifling of a special cannon-pipe. The mathematics and geometry model of cathode are set up, manufactured and the experiments are carried out in this research. Our results demonstrated that the computer-aided design for tool cathode feed from three sides and simulation of machining can improve the design precision of cathode, reduce the experimental workload, and shorten the cathode design cycle.
II. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF ECM CATHODE
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There is a growing industrial demand to increase the performance of processes with the development of new metal alloy materials. Usually, the designing of ECM cathode needs huge human resources. In order to ensure high efficiency and low cost process, building a appropriate model that describing the physics of the ECM process is necessary.
In order to make the simulation system more accurate and creditable, we should build up precise mathematical model. The object of manufacture is gun tube rifle. The equation of the ballistic trajectory is as follows:
Where x and y are the axis length of the cannon pipe and the perimeter of the gun tube, p is a constant parameter.
The differential coefficient to y , so that: 2 ' x y p  
First of all, in order to reduce intervene between cathode and gun tube rifle, we adopt the methods of cutting  to reduce the width of the small tooth b c , so that:
The profile of the gun tube rifle and 3D cathode are shown in Fig .1 . In the figure.the main parameters are as follows: So that: when machining, workpiece volume was wipe off by the whole cathode tooth, the volume can be calculated from the following equation:
If the current density was confirmed, the c L is more longer，the I is more greater，so the productivity can be improved, so that:
We put Equation 6 into Equation 10: 
III. SIMULATION PROCESS
After setting up the mathematical model, we build the entity model of cathode teeth to optimize the parameters. In order to simplify the entity model to simulate the machining process, a single tooth model was got, which is demonstrated in Fig .3 . The cathode design model.
Using the software, the theory model of gun tube rifle was shown in Fig .4 . The important parameters are: the length of the gun tube is 1900mm, the inside diameter is 30mm，the external diameter is 60mm. The simulation control program can be seen in Fig .5 . Then we can get the machining model after the simulation was end up. The cannon pipe is opacity. The simulation control program.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE
In order to optimize the output electrochemical machining parameters, the input parameters selection on the one hand and the design with good isolation of the tool on the other hand are very important. The accuracy of the tool design and manufacturing systems are very important. It is attempted to select the input parameters of the system so that the machining time is minimized. In this case some tool parameters such as its effective length and also its gap with the inner surface of the pipe are determined. In the practical step, according to the desired clearance between the tool and the pipe in rifling operations, some other tool parameters such as geometrical positioning are also defined. The main brass body of the tool is shown in Fig .6 . The main brass body and isolated parts are prepared after various machining operations. Electrolyte can pass through the center line axis of the tool and reach the machining gap via some holes which are provided on the rear of the tool's tail. The electrochemical cathode body.
In order to get the eligible parameters, tests are carried out on horizontal CNC-ECM machine equipped with 1000A, which is shown in Fig .7 . An aqueous solution of NaCl is used as electrolyte. The basic testing parameters are shown in Table 1 . CNC-ECM machine tool. The electrolyte pump and the electrolyte pool are disposable out of the door, and the pipeline is introduced to the machining area. The control tank is installed independently, which can make the control signal undisturbed. The material of haul pole is brass, which was driven by the driven box. The former water jacket is to envelop the electrolyte. The cannon pipe is fixed between two chucks. The transmit electricity block is to make copper with good electrical conductivity. A high pressurized electrolyte is pumped between the gap of the tool and the workpiece during machining operation. An aqueous solution of NaCl is used as electrolyte.. The CNC machining procedure and the receding procedure are seen in Fig .8 . Figure 8 .
Experimental machining procedure.
The eligible gun tube rifle and the slice up are shown in Fig .9 . Figure 9 .
The machined gun tube rifle.
V. CONCLUSIONS
It is demonstrated that the computer-aided design for tool cathode feed from three sides and simulation of machining can improve the design precision of cathode, reduce the experimental efforts, and shorten the cathode design cycle, thus avoiding the costly trial and error tool design for any new applications. Additional developments are needed to further extend the possibilities of the electrode shape change algorithms and in future work the electrochemical models can be improved.
